Academic Success Workshops

Wednesday, January 31, 2007
4:00 – 5:00 p.m.
Jacob Center* - Ewing Hall
Dr. Richard Houston
“Memory: Use it or Lose It!”

Thursday, February 22, 2007
6:00 – 7:00 p.m.
Jacob Center* - Ewing Hall
Dr. John Alvarez
“Hey! Didn’t We Learn That Last Semester?”

Tuesday, March 6, 2007
4:00 – 5:00 p.m.
Jacob Center* - Ewing Hall
Dr. Michael Thompson
“The Million Dollar Pizza”

These motivational workshops are designed to provide students with the skills and attitudes necessary for the achievement of their academic, career, and life goals.

For more information, call Diane Blansett @ 846-4654.

*The Jacob Center, located on the first floor of Ewing Hall, was formerly known as the Delta Room.